
  

 

WHO WE ARE 

Weeda App is the first social media app for cannabis industry that is fully 

created with the help of everyday cannabis-friendly users and cannabis 

business owners. Working with the feedback from our users, Weeda App 

developers have created an amazing app that is focused on promoting 

cannabis businesses worldwide. On Weeda, companies can post videos, 

images, can comment, share and most importantly you can advertise and 

boost your products and offers without any issues, hence you are directly in 

contact with thousands of users that are passionate about cannabis! So, 

through the app, you will have the right people you want to engage! Pin 

your company on the MapView - feature that has been specially created for 

our app! With MapView your company will stand out through a pin that 

shows your company logo so it will be easy to find. As well, users that are 

buying products from your store can advertise your products on the Map 

and pin images of those products, review, comment, and share. 

• Connect with thousands of cannabis users worldwide 

• Pin your company on the map and stand out! 

• Advertise your company products 

• Add your Online Store directly to your profile 

• Share images/videos without any penalties  
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FEATURES  

Considering the current need of cannabis business owners all over the 

world to be able to highlight their company and/ or promote their 

products, Weeda App was born. We are constantly developing our app to 

make sure it will meet your business needs and grow your company 

visibility, promote, and boost your products, increase sales. We want you 

to have the best experience with Weeda! 

Features upon launch will include: 

• Pin your company on MapView 

• Create dedicated profile for your business 

• Showcase your products 

• Description of your company 

• Online shop 

• Boost & Advertise your profile and products 

• Post videos, images, and products on your timeline 

• Post, share, comment on videos, images, and products on your 
timeline 

 

Features that will be launched with the next update: 

• Video and voice calling 

• Video Live stream 

• Web based Weeda App 
 

 

 

  

OUR PRODUCTS & SERVICES 

   Pin your company on MapView 

 MapView Feature is unique and only available on 

Weeda! With this feature you can pin your company 

on the map and the users that are visiting your 

company and buy your products can directly pin a 

comment with an image promoting the awesome 

products they just bought. Start collecting them and 

show-off the amazing products you have in store for 

other users. 

Boost your products 
 Struggling with getting noticed on other social 

media platforms? Cannot advertise, boost, get more 

likes and followers? That is now something you can 

leave in the past as Weeda App is specially created 

for the Cannabis Industry and you can post, 

advertise, grow audience without any hustle or 

thinking that your account can be blocked or even 

deleted. 

 Get in contact with thousands of cannabis enthusiasts 

  

Weeda App has already over 50K+ Early access 

subscribers and has a lot of positive feedback from 

users that cannot wait to join Weeda App. The 

expectations are endless, and Weeda App will grow 

the upcoming year to the most used cannabis social 

media app in the world and is upon launch available 

in English, Dutch, Spanish, and French languages. 

 

    
  



GETTING STARTED  

Why should you register your company on Weeda? 

With Weeda you can expose your company to thousands of daily users, 

connecting you directly with the people you want! People that are 

passionate about Cannabis! Also, through our app you can boost and 

advertise your products, company updates or anything else you like to 

advertise, unlike other social media platform where your account might 

get blocked or even deleted. With a few simple steps you can add your 

company to our app and its even easier to boost and advertise on Weeda! 

Select the products or posts you want to boost – regional, state, country or 

worldwide or only to your followers and done! Simple and fast! 

‘’IT REALLY PUZZLES ME TO SEE MARIJUANA CONNECTED WITH 

NARCOTICS DOPE AND ALL OF THAT STUFF. IT IS A THOUSAND TIMES 

BETTER THAN WHISKEY. IT IS AN ASSISTANT AND A FRIEND’’  

(LOUIS ARMSTRONG) 

 

CONTACT US 

 Weeda Enterprise LLC 

15 West 38 Street 

New York, NY, US 10018 

Phone: +1 646 583 2316 

Email: contact@weeda.biz 

Web: app.weeda.biz 

  

EMPOWER CANNABIS COMPANIES 

Our mission is to empower cannabis companies that are struggling with getting 

attention on Social Media platforms. We will work closely with users and 

companies to get the best cannabis social media experience and implement 

useful features for both company owners to promote their business and as well 

for users that can enjoy Social media dedicated to cannabis industry. 

 

Travel - Weeda® is the all-in-one cannabis social media app where you can 

find cannabis-friendly worldwide locations to stay, share your experience with 

other users, visit world’s greatest dispensaries and much more. 

Explore – Weeda® makes it possible for users to search and explore the world 

of cannabis, discover countries where cannabis is legal and pin on Map your 

favorite Dispensary or places. 

Connect - With Weeda® you can find, connect, and share experiences with 

people around the world that are passionate about Cannabis! Questions, funny 

images, growing tips, searching for a dispensary, or anything else related to 

cannabis? Weeda connects you to a world of green! 

Inhale  - Are you searching for a dispensary, cannabis smoking-friendly place, 

or product? Check out companies’ discounts and products promoted on Weeda. 

Catch your breath, relax, and Inhale! 

 

 

 

    
 


